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Septe~ber 17, 1960 
PAX EOUSE 
29 Lower £rook Street 
Ips!icb, Suffolk 
England 
ar Sirs: 
'rbank yoti very much for your prom.pt e. t Len ti on to my 
first order . I received the invoic€·i number 1 9'70 . 
An international money orc!or was sent to you from 
here Aurust 2 9 , 1960. However, I am toi l.i they usually 
take two weeks to er'rive in England . Tbe mone:f order 
is for the amount of ~6 . 23 . Please credit the rest of 
this mone:r on the fol lolfling order. I iill tben pay the 
difference wben I rec i vc the invoice on tbis order , 
if that ia permissible . 
Plee.se send tbe 10110 1ing boo ks taken from LIS'l' 6. 
X SCRI VEUEP. , Frederick Henry Ambrose ; A. Plain 
IntD0duction to tbe Criticism oi the~ew 
Te s t e.~enb . -ilFl:00- - -
B66 , BRO','N , John ;~ His t o!'.Z oft be Ens;l1sb Bible •• 65¢ 
.. 
Bl12, 00 , JR ; Ol d Bibl s , or, An ecount o1 the 
Various versions of the EnglisbBible • . 2. 00 
t B'316 , Various . , Hooke , Ro vley, ?i Bn§l_2_11, ''JJlliems 
and others , The Bible To-Day;Eyre & Spottiswo ode, 
$3.58 - -
' 
__ ,<_ __ 
TEANK YOU FOR YOUF ATTENTION IN '!'HES:: 1\ TrERS. I AM RECOMMENDI NG 
YOU TO MY FRI EN • 
S ince rely, 
John Allen Chalk 
